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afterdayandweekafterweek,so that havingdiscoveredits
hauntsonealwayshas a chanceof findingit at home.
This speciesexpandsaboutthreeinches,the femalesome-
timesa little more,but thereis not thegreatdisparitywhich
thereis in the lastspecies. The markingsof the forewings
are similarto thoseof E. wakefieldi,but the spotsof the
macularbandare a little smallerand it beginson the costa
nearerthe base. Betweenthis band and the basethereis
a blotchof rich fulvous. Theouterrowof spotsis alsonearer
thebaseandconsistsof fourspotslargerthanin E. wakefieldi;
all thesespotsare palegreenandarea beautifulcontrastto
the black groundcolour. The marginalrow of small spots
is purewhiteandconspicuous.
The hind wingsare deadblack,with a marginalrow of
smallwhitespotsandtwoor threespotsof anotherrow inside
them. Theundersideis very similar,but thehindwingsare
rich dark brownwith the nervuresandinter-nervularstreaks
black. The femaleis very similarexceptthat all the pale
markingsarewhiterand thereis a very largewhiteblotchin
thebasalhalf of thehind wings.
It is a mimic of Amaurisochlea,whichis commonin the
Coastdistrict. I havelittle doubtthat boththeseEuxanthes
are somewhatdistasteful. They are both very conspicuous
on thewing,and E. tiberiusespeciallyis very difficultto kill
by pressurebetweenthe fingerand thumb, which is very
characteristicof·distastefulbutterflies. Theundoubtedmimi-
cry which they exhibit towardsthe genusAmauris should
thereforeberegardedasMullerian,andit is nowthoughtthat
this mimicryis very usualamongstLepidoptera.
FISHING ON LAKE VICTORIA, WITH NOTES ON
THE HAGEDASH IBIS
By 'STEREO.'
Alongthewesternshoreof LakeVictoriathereexistsa long
tract of uninhabitedandalmostuninhabitablecountry,save
by birds, innumerablecrocodiles,and occasionalhippo, for
unfortunatelythroughoutthe greaterpart of its le~gthit
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teemswith countlesstsetsefly (G. palpalis), the conveyorof
the fell diseasetermed' sleepingsickness.'
In pastyearsthe solitudeof this vast areawas invaded
onlyby a fewfishermenwhospentthefishingseasonworking
their enormousbasketseines,catchingthe small fishwhich,
whendried,is termed'nkeje,'andis so muchrelishedby the
nativesas a toothsomemorseleatenwith their 'matoke'
(steamedunripebananas).
Theseseines,extendingsometimesto over400yardsfrom
the shore,andthe methodof workingthem,arewell wortha
shortnotice,astheiruse,ontheUgandasideofthelakeatleast,
has ceased,owingto the operationof the SleepingSickness
Ordinance;in fact,underthetwo-mileruleof thisordinancethe
solitudeof thisareamustremainunbrokensavefor theweird
roarof thecrocodileandthegruntingof thehippo,andI have
littledoubtwill soonbeafinebreeding roundforthelakebirds.
, Soit's anill windthatblowsnobodygood,'butkeenregret
mustalwaysbe feltwhenonecontemplatesthe consequences
of this awful epidemicwhichhas beensucha curseto what
would otherwisebe a beautifuland fertilepart of this Pro-
tectorate,viz. the lakeshore; and moreoverthe destruction
of the fishingindustryis to be deplored.
A typical scenein that part on a morningbrilliant with
sunshine,as yet pleasantsincean earlystart about6 A.M. is
made,all requisiteshavingbeenpackedinto thenativecanoe
mannedby twelvesturdypaddlers,we coastgentlyalongthe
white sandybeachagainstwhich the wavelets,sparklingin
the sunshine,gently ripple with a droning musical note,
givingno indicationof thefurywithwhichtheysosoonlashthe
shorewhengreatrollershavebeenrousedfromtheirslumbers.
Standingwaist-deepin the water,constantlycastingtheir
lines,fishingfor thesmall' nkeje,'is a longlineof youthsand
grey-hairedmenlike silhouettesagainstthe sunshine;anon
a wrigglingsilveryobjectat the endof a line denotessome
haplesssprat secured,and a pleasedgrin spreadsover the
lucky owner'sfaceas he rebaitsand casts anew. Further
on are quaintrafts built of the driedleaf ribs of the Raphia
Palms,growingsoplentifullyin thesilentdepthsof theswamp,
whichextendsbackfor somefouror fivemilesinland,a lonely
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tracklesswaste. The ownersof thesecleverlyconstructed
raftssit singlyin thestem,andprovingbolder,put outfurther
into thelakeandanchortheirraftsby meansof a largestone.
At last in a breakin the longline of Mirindi trees(ambatch)
whichgrowin the watera fewyardsfromthe shoreonesees
the seinersat work. Carefullycoiledon two broadrafts of
dry Raphiafrondsaretwo longropesmadeof a toughfibrous
grasscharacteristicof this region. When plaited, it forms
light but strongrope; oneendof eachis fixedto the row of
twelveor morefish traps, linked togethersideways. Each
basketis aboutfour feetin diameterand six to tenfeetlong,
taperingto a blunt point, and eachhasan internalconical
memberformingthedoorwayof thetrap. To thetop of each
basketto mark its positionis fixed a bunchof leavesfrom
thewild datepalm,andfor thirty to fifty yardson eachside
of theline of basketspiecesof bananaleavesarefixedto the
ropeas a fringeto directthe fish to the baskets. All being
ready,thebasketsareplacedon a raft andamanto eachraft
with a long polethenpunt the rafts into the lake,whichat
thisparthasa sandybottomandis scarcelymorethantento
sixteenfeetdeep. Whensufficientlyfar out the basketsare
shovedoff into the waterand eachraft makesa detourin
an oppositedirectionand returnsto the shore,wherea score
or moreof men,nudesavefor a fringeof bananaleavesgirt
round their loins, catchhold of the free endsof the ropes
andsteadilyhaul in theseine. Excitementgrowsasthetufts
of palm leavesindicatethe near approachof the baskets.
Whencloseenoughin, somemenenterthe waterand with
greatsplashingsdrivethe fish towardsthebaskets,whichare
then drawnround into a circle to enclosethe wholecatch,
whicha man standingin the middledrivesin. When the
circlehas beennarroweddownas far as possible,eachtrap
is pickedup in turn andtiltedsothat thefisharepouredinto
a smallbasketheld readybelow. Whenall areemptied,the
glitteringsilverymassis placedinto a shallowhollowscooped
in thesandandthefishsorted,whiletheraftssetoutoncemore.
A cracklingfire behind,tendedby a youngster,is soon
requisitioned,and any specialtasty fish toastedover it to
cheerthepatienttoilers.
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Thelargefisharesplit, cleaned,anddried,whilethesmall
spratsare threadedin rowson stickswhich are hungup to
dry in thesun. This workis doneby thewomenof thesmall
fishing-camps,and,asmaybesupposed,theodourin thevicinity
of thedryingfishis thereverseof fragrant,recallingmemories
of the nestinghauntsof the cormorantsand gannetson the
BassRock. While campednear one of thesestationsnews
was one day broughtin of the nest of the HagedashIbis
(Hagedashia hagedash) close by. The afternoon was far
gone,but the nestof this bird beingnew to me the chance
wasnot to be missed,so quicklygettingcamera,&c., we set
off, andafterwadingthrougha shallowswamp,the bird was
seenon its neston a smalltreecloseto thelake. On sighting
usthebird flewoffwith its weirdcry, whichis somethinglike
, ah-a-aaah,'long drawnout and so dismal,like the wail of
lost,despairingspirits,whenutteredin theeveninggloom. A
fewminutessufficedto lash the camerato thetreeand focus
the nest,which containedtwo youngabouta weekold, and
an addledegg. Theshutterset,a longthreadwascautiously
attachedto the releaseand the end carriedto the bushes,
whereone crouchedexpectantly,not heedingthe damp of
theloathsomeswampin thehopesof gettinga picture. Half
an hour passes,and as the sun sinks lower and despairis
seizingone,hopesarerenewedby thesoundof swishingwings
as the bird returns. How one quivers with excitement
as onewondersif it will settleon the nest,or whetherthe
strangeobject decoratedwith leavesso near its nest will
alarmit? Onealmostholdsone'sbreathas the bird comes
straightbackandalightson thenestwith foodfor its young.
Instantly it seesthe strangeobject and stands erect,full
of wildsuspicion,andonefeelsalmostsuffocatedwith excite-
ment as the sun just shinesthrougha breakin the clouds
and onepulls the threadand hearsthe click of the shutter.
Instantly the bird vanishes; and crawlingout, one climbs
the tree and resetsthe camera. Anotherlongwait, but no
bird comesback, it distruststhe camerawith its gleaming
eyes,and as darknessis comingon, oneremovesthe camera
and trampshome,dirty, soakingwet, yet curiouslyhappy
at having outwittedwild nature and observedit at close
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quartersat home. The wonderingremarksof nativesat the
inexplicablewaysof the whiteman matternot, and after a
quick dinnerone starts to developthe preciousnegative,
at onetimesureof success,at anotherdespondentof a failure.
But who can describethe feelingsof triumphantdelightas
the picturedevelops,and one realisesit as beingsuccessful
beyondone'swildestdreams?
What matterthe cold, the fatigue,the cramp,and long
patientwaitingin theswampwhenonegetssuchresults?
All natural history photographerswill understandand
sympathise;andto othersI wouldsay,just startthepursuit
andyou will havea hobbyat onceengrossing,and of value
in teachingone to understandthe problemsand curious
habitsof our featheredfriends; at anyrate,oneneednever
morecomplainof dull days,evenin Africa.
I leaveit to fellowmembersto judgeof the result,only
askingthemto keepin mind that photosloseconsiderably
in theprocessof reproduction,andbeingviewedasa flatprint,
thepicturelosesconsiderablymoreof its beauty.
All naturephotosshould,in my opinion,be taken and
viewedstereoscopicallyso as to get the full value. It would
bea surpriseto manyto viewthesamepicturestereoscopically
and as a plain print. Perhapswhen our Society is more
firmly establishedit will be possibleto reproducethe prints
for viewingthroughthestereoscope.
In conclusionI may add a few notesre the Hagedash
Ibis whichmay proveof interest. This bird is confinedto
tropicalAfrica. Here I have met with it from the Kagera
River on the GermanEast Africa boundaryto theNile north
of Unyoro, inhabiting the swamp rivers, but being most
commonalongthe shoresof the Victoria Nyanza. Towards
CentralUgandait is naturally less often seensaveon the
Rivers Maanja and Kafu. It is a striking-lookingbird of
a bronzegreenhue, most conspicuouslygleamingin the
sunlight,and at all timesits curiouscry attractsattention
and has givenrise to its native name(Luganda)of 'Mpa-
baana.' In this connectionit will be interestingto note
twonativestoriesregardingthebirds.
The first runs that in oldentimesa faminecameon the
HAGEDASH IBIS AND YOUNG.
No.8. Roan Somcren.
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land and a man and his wife had little food. The wife
cookedthis foodandfirst gaveit to the childrenas they sat
outside,but whenthehusbandsawthishewentcrying,, Give
thechildren,''Give thechildren.' His wifereplied,'Sir, come
and haveyour food,'but he refused,and was turnedinto a
bird alongwith his wife, which birds werethereaftercalled
, Mpabaana.'
The secondis of the natureof a proverb,and runs thus:
, Doeshewhoeatssomethingnicefinishit all at once?' The
glossyibis livesin theswamp,asit is a fisherbird,not because
hecannotleavehis food.
Its food consistsof the variouswormsand grubsto be
foundin the swampand by the lake, also small crabsand
mussels. Small fish possiblyform part of its diet, though
I haveneverbeenableto identify their remainsduringthe
courseof severalstomachdissections.After probingabout
theswampit is fondof standingmotionlesson thetopbranch
of a convenientdeadtree,whereits sheenyplumageandwhite
eyeat onceattractone'sattention.
It nestsby thelakeandswamp,choosingusuallya position
low downon the treefor buildingits large,untidynest,made
of deadtwigsandunlined. A full clutchapparentlycontains
threeeggsonly, about threeincheslong,with a roughshell
coatedwith curious reddish brown markingswhich have
theappearanceof stainsmerely.
The youngare bornalmostnudeandjet blackin colour.
Growthtakesplacerapidly,andin abouta fortnighttheyoung
leavethenestr.
SOME NOTES ON THE HAUNTS AND HABITS OF THE
ELEPHANT ON THE GUAS NGISHU PLATEAU
By A. C. HOEY.
One of the best districts for gamein this Protectorate,
and moreespeciallyfor elephant,is that part of the Guas
NgishuPlateausituatedsouth-eastof VictoriaNyanza,bounded
on the eastby the Elgeyoescarpment,on the north by the
Turkwell River, and west by Mount Elgon. At least three
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